
when such separation is ..uckk-n and violent. Maj- sucli abh
rence never be less : nia\- such awe never ccasc^ te rr
m>stenous sanclity the sacred h"fe .>f man ! Hut if
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senses, but to vanquish the evil that i^ in iiimsdr.''and'in theworld
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It no effort, no sacrifice of co/nfort and happinrss is toopat to only accomphsh the end of his c-xistcnce
; if we honorby universal acclaim the man ..ho for ri-lu an.l truth exposes his

-_".vn life; by what lo-ic does that become evil in a nation whicli
in rhemd.vidual is honor and virtue ? We must meet and con.uier
evil in the form it happens to take, and if ono of these form.s bean armed host workin- wron^-. either bv its ...vn spontaneous
impulse, or at the biddin-of a master, what new law comc< into
operation whereby wc are prevented from exposin- oui lives in
tnis conflict as ri-hteously as we e.xpo.se them in conflict with thewinds an.l waters in our search aftei scientific truth or for theproduce of distant lands to minister to our needs and luxuries ^
It .seems to us to come to thi.s-that war is anion- the variousapnaes by which man's will ha^ to meet and conquer evil andmat like all those a-encies it may bj either a noble discipline or'
.1 deyradinj>- and bruta'izins excitement of the passions. Which
't will be, m any ca.se. depends much upon the motiv- of thenation which urges it. and on the -eneral tone of moratitv ainon--
> people If a nation holds national power as a trust, and U'nc duties towards its own people have not been miserabU- nc--

Icc ed. war becomes in the hands of such a nation a divinestrument of justice, and the men who carry it on are sublimedntj the conscious ministers of eternal rijrht. (^nlv a thorou-rh-
materialLstic misinterpretation of ChristianitN". a ne'neral epiciue-anism of habit, and confused notions about what determines theeternal well beings of man. could ever have led to such monstrous
doctrines as those propounded by Peace fanatics in reference torecent wars. Wc turn from such theories to the facts, and f^ndva, looking all that ,s noblest and most manh- in a nation
makintj heroes of peasants and of idlers, hushin- the mean jar

I faction, except amon- the basest of mankind, and stirrin-'in
he universal heart of a people a stran-e deli-htful sense of bro-therhood and unity. And if. sta-tled by such result from u hatuc arc tau-ht to consider an unmixed exil. -we be-in anew t.-examine the Peace theories promulgated to this dav'in luiropeand America. the\- resolve themselves into principles which if


